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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1813.

Foreign- Office, November 3, 1813.

MR. SQLLY arrived this morning at the office
of Viscount Castlereagh from Leipsig, with

duplicates of dispatches from Lieutenant-General
the Honpu-rable Sir C. W. Stewart, K. B. of which
the following are copies. — The originals, by his
Aide-Camp, Mr. James, are not yet received.

- MY t6Ri>, Skenditz, Oct. 17, 1813.

TH-B glorious army of Silesia. has added ano-
ther. victory to- its list, and the b*ow of its

veteran leaders is decorated with fresh laurel.
Forty pieces of cannon-, twelve thousand killed,

•wounded, and prisoners, one eagle, ,and many cais-
sons, hfwebeew the fruits of tbe victory of Rade-

To give your Lordship the clearest idea in my
power of' this battle, P rtmst revert to- the position
of the armies of Silesia and the North of Germany
on the 1 4th inst. When we received certain intel-
ligence- that the enemy was withdrawing from the
right ban-k of tne Elbe to collect in Leipsig, at this
time the -Prince Royal was at Cotben, and General
BliScher at Halle. The former occupied with his
advanced' guards rile left bank ef the MuMa, and;
the Fatter Mereburg and- Schendjtz.

General Bliicher moved his head-quarters,, on the
14th, .to Gros Kiigel, pushing: his advance on the
great road to Leipsig, and occupying the villages
on each si-de of it. The- enemy was in force in his
front, stitt hoMiwg- BfcWtecn and liitterfeld, with
some troops along tle-MuMa. The Crown Prince
of Swedfen- isswerf orders to- march to Halle in the
night of the 1 4th ; But when his- troops were iiv.
nrarch, he took up, his head-quarters at Sylfeitz,.
andt placed- the Swedish army with its light at
Wittirr, and* the left near the Petersberg. General
JBiilow occupied' the centre of his line between;
PtrersJjerg-atrd O'pnin, and the corps of Winzinge-
rocte- was pm the- left atZorbig,

General Bliicher found the enemy'* forces^ c«b>
slating of the 4th, 6th, and 7tk corps- ef the Svettek
army, and great part of the Guard, under Marsbafe.
Marmont and Ney, aud General. Bertram^ occu-
pying a line with their right at Fr«yroda, and their
left at LindentUal. The country is open,, and very
favouraJble for cavalvy> around these latter village* •
but tlue. enemy was posted strong i»froi* c^jt
wood of some extent, near RatfefeW -f am) Iftebkfed.
it the ground is uore intexsected : generally speald-
ingj, however^ it is ope»r and adttpted to- all amur.

The disp«sitie« oi' attack of the SUesiav* army
was as follows :

The corps e£ General Langerou wa» to attack
aad carry FreyrofUk, and theu iladefold., bavi»g the
corps of Genevai Sachen in reserve. Tiie corps
d'arm^e of General D'Yorck,. was deeded to mow
on the (great chauss^e, leadiag to ]L«ps4g^ until it
reached the village of Sitzcheva-, when turning to
its let't^ it was to force tke enemy at Lwulentbal.
The Russian guards and advanced giwrdi, w«re to
press on the madn- road toLeipsig.

The corps of General St. Priest artiviiig from
Merseberg, was to foilew the cerpa of G«»«E4l
LangercMi. The formation ef tlte cavalry, antl the
different uesevves-\was made oa the opes ground ba-
tween theviilagps.. it wafi nearly mioUda-y b(rfb«e
the troop were at tkek stations. >

The enemy soon after the first oaset gave up tie
advanced villages,, and retired, sooift distance,, but
tenaciously held tke woody gcenmd e» their right,
and tue villages of Gros- aad Ktem Wettei-kz, as
also tlie villages of Moefcern an4 Mofcmh, ett l4eir
left. At Miickem a most bloody eontest ens««d;
k was taken- aud retaken by tUtf oorp« of Yorck
five, times; the musketiy fire, was- most gaHing, and
this was the hottest part of the field!;, ittaity •£ t^c
superior officers Awu-e eitlieis killesi a* w<w»d«di; at
&ng.th the victorious Silesians «an»d««t ail bdSor«
th«ni> atttl drove titc cuemy btj'oadjtherFaatltai 2u


